
Eugene City Guard.
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The American tin plato factories

will go out of buBincss, no that
the Btato elections are over.

Ninth street along the buniness

part has a coat of mud that cannot

bo excelled. A strong wind would

raise waves on it.

Secretary Proctor has been ap-

pointed U. S, Senator from Ver-

mont to succeed Edmundfl re-

signed.
The . government rain-make- rs

should como to Oregon and study

nature's ways. They would find it
profitable in thcirbufsineiss.

The Sunday Mercury has been

indicted by the United States grand

jury for sending obBcene literature
through the mails. They have

. been a long time finding it out.

If some good friend of Ireland

had a good shillalah, and would
break the heads of some of the

' leaders of both the IriHh fighting
factions, he would be doing that
country the greatest pomtiblo ser
vice just now.

The fanners' alliance promises to

bo a great factor in Clackamas
county politics next spring.

are being organized all

over the county with good mem-

bership. A straight out alliance
ticket willow nominated.

Tho business streets should le
cleaned when tho mud cools down.
We believe property owners near by
would take tho refuse for filling low

lots, paying a considerable propor-

tion of the expense. In any event

the mud Bhould be carted off.

A very small proportion only of

the Lane county wheat crop has
left the hands of the growers. The
present advanced price will result

in large sales, and tho result will be

the present stringent money mar-

kets will be rolieved. Good judges
estimate that less than 10 per cent,

of the crop in Lane county has been

disposed of.

The Oregon Democracy could not
follow a better plan next year than
to nominate a candidato for United
States senator to fill tho vacancy
that will ensue at tho expiration of
Senator Dolph's term. We believe

that with a nominationof that kind
Sylvester Pennoyer would carry the
legislature. His popularity with

the people" is unquestioned, and
they would remember his unswerv-

ing integrity and true devotion to

their interests.

Eugene seldom has been a (llicted

with sloppier Btreets than at pre-

sent. Much of this cannot bo

helped but something should be

done when tho proper timo couicb
to remove'the mud from Hiusiness
streets. Eighth street from the
Lane County bank to Forrest's
blacksmith shop is an eyesoro and
a nuisance. It is in almost the
center of the business part of Eu-

gene yet has a worso appearance
than country roads. After a few

days of dry weather it could bo

easily scraped togethor and carted
off. We have no desire to again
advert to the mud coating on Wil-

lamette street' but when it was
cleaned recently tho nuisanco was

but partially abated. Vhen tho

mud becomes of proper consistency
a few mon with hoes cpuld scrajte it
to the gutters in a very short timo
then it could be carted off and tho
Btreet would be clean.

Eugeno Bhould pay more atten-

tion to cleaning her streets. Here-

tofore it seems to have beon the
practice after a street was improved
to allow it to reBt peacefully and
quietly until a goneral overhauling
was again required. Cities have
found that street cleaning is no less

important and nocessary than street
building. Our excellent Bummer
streets are tho praise and admira-

tion of visitors, while in winter
they encourage profanity. A small
amount of work when tho mud is
at a proper consistency would re-

lieve many unsightly places. It
would then be several years before

the operation would have to bo re
peated.

IIECETA HKADt

Bids Tor tho erection of a lighthouse,
wltn the necessary houses, outbuild
Intra, cisterns, etc., at llewtu Homl,
were opened at the office of Major
lUudbury, United HUttes engineer,
Tinoday. Eleven bids were submit-
ted, there being separate proisxals for
the tower, the house and the iron
work. The hltrhest bid for the dwell
lng-hout- cUterns, etc., was f.VS,(H,
ana uie low mi imi, jis.sua w as iv
lturke A O'Connor, of Port lain
Bids for the tower ranged from f 15,500
up to 131,000. For the iron work the
bid of the Willamette Iron works was
15000, and that of a Detroit Arm. f Isai.

one of tho work has yet been award
ed, but of course If lowest bidders
funilxh Mtltfurtory bonds the eontruc
will be given to them. In this
owing to the gtvat cxnenae or
material to the work, it Is lianlli lo
alble that the dwcUlnint, etc., ihh lie
erected for the amount of the lowest
bid. Heveta Head ii Oil
Arairo and Perpetua, about 12 unit
above the mouth of the Hltwlaw, and
when thla Hirht le pomplftwl the eoaat
In that vicinity will be well lightwt.

Biwuru, PcaciuiD-llora- os CI ion
oi Cobarg, left for f loranoeThnKtlay

Bkoraliic- - w aDdentaod that hs bu pur-
chased lb Glenada aawtnill and will put it
la repair and ma it lo iu fall capacity, Mr.
vnu ss ao oia sawmiu mso, and war- -
ram win auae u Uirnada mill bam

The Florence atage, drawn by six
Iwwea, and with niue pawnrt, did
not reach KuRene until W o'clut k but

ed, evrtung. liad roads the cauav.

Kugcue I'uMle School Report.

Tho following In tho report for tho
fiiiKi'iie nubile hcIiooIh for the month
einlliiKNov.il. mi:

JMonirlnif on flntt day of school
month-M- ult, 37; fenmltn, 830; total,
(157.

New pupilH admitted during month
MuIch, 41; ftinulin, 4; total, 83.

JUwIvrd by tnttiMfer, promotion, 4c,
Matin, 4;ff!nule1l;totiil,5. . '

lhutorvd after dlHiiiiititlon, wltn-druw-

hukiu'IihIoii, &c. Mules, 11;

fL'itmleH,i!l;totul,3i
MmnWd by transfer, promotion,

&.C. Mules, 8; fwimlctt, 1: toful, 4.

Withdrawn, IIhiiiIhmp1 for ulimnw,
tardimw, Ac. Muli, 23; fciimkn, Wi;

total, 68.
nt close of month Mules,

3.')7; fcmulin, MH; total, 715.

fit' of corporal punlMhment, 11.

No. orclnsmK tannin, ivi.
v.. i.r vUtiirx. Mil.

Avcmgo nimiW lu'longlng Males,
8 Hi; female, total, 704.

Average dully attendance Males,
rui. r..m,iliw :ii! iotu.1. (HHt.

No. of pupils neitheralisent nor tardy
f ..I.... 1U7. Ci.innli.it. iNfi! total. 8H2.

No. of days taught by regular teacher
Males, 3!); femaleH, w. louii, oi.

D. V. H. Kwn,
' Principal.

ACOMI'ARIHON.

From the report made for this month
In 1MHI we make the following gratify
ing comparisons showing the Increase

in the Hchool:
No. pupils

month ISM, 083;
go

belonging
1811, 710.

at close of
Increase,

No. cases of tardiness 1800, 124; 1801,

fifl. Decrease. 05.
v .r Kimii neither absent nor

tardy 18110, 33: 1801, 382. Increase, ,43.
Average daily attendance 180, 040;

181)1, 000. increase, m.

Pleasant Hill Items.

November Oth, 1801.

A protracted meeting Is being held

here by Itev. Hkuggs.

Mr. William West has built a very
neat porch to his new residence.

Mr Ai.dy Titus has returned from
Portland, much improved In health.

Mr. Geo. Heed and family, for two
years residents of tills place, have gone
to live at Pulsley, Luke county.

The front of the Pioneer store, and
Will Jlristow's house are being painted,
which adds much to their upiearance.

Wo observe thnt two of the fair sex
of tlds place have been making a pur-

chase of town lots at Florence. V ery
sensible.

Hlneo our last Uiteh of, Items were
sent, two social parties nave oeen
given, one at Mr. A. Dick's, and one at
Mr. John West's.

The Misses Dlekensons returned to
their homo In Eastern Oregon on Mon
day, and were accompanied as far as
tSulein, ny Air. win m-s- i unu mr.
Walter It'eiiwlek.

A mint from Junction, named Chris
Sears, was run over by his team and
quite seriously hurt a few days ago.
lie was not acquainted with tho roads,
und it being dark, the wagon was
driven over some very bud road and he
was thrown out, some or the wheels
passing over his body.

We are ussured by one who knows,
that their Is gross carelessness with
some persons who handles the malls
that eomes to this olllee. Almost
every day, letters or packages that le--

long eisewnere, uio num. uero. n
mention would ie inane oi mis out it
Is of common occurence. A large
package of Weekly Examiners usually
reach hero on Hat unlay, but they ar
rived here today. Our friends at t res-we- ll

are Informed that their bundlo of
tho sumo naner was n'Umied from this
olllee on Saturday, having arrived In
tho morning's mall. If the mail agents
on the H. P. It. It., are not qualified for
their duties, they should ,1 removed
and their places filled by others.

u. IV.

Til AS KSGIVLNG PROCLAMATION.

Governor Peunoycr Gets Tired Wait
ing tor the Presidput ana Ap- -'

points the Day.

The follow Inn Tbaukseiving proolama- -

tlon wai issued from hit office fo the oapi-t- o

I yesterday by Governor Pennoyeri
inasmuch asuruuiiKio tor iavors re

ceived should find due expression. I
do hereby appoint Thursday, the aiith
day of November, as a day of public
thanksgiving to Almighty God, to be
observed by the whole iooplo of Ore-

gon in the usuid, appropriate manner
n return lor the blessings or peace ana

plenty which have been bestowed
upon them during the past year.

Done at the oapitoi, wovemuer, v, loyi,
Attest: Sxlvuteb Pinmoiib,

Uko. W. MuBmd, Governor.
Beoretary of State.

a
Iowa Klertlon Hlurna.

Dm NIoinks, la.. Nov. 11. The state tea- -

lslar baa complete returns tonight from all
the counties in the state. The total vote
for governor was 420,214, the largest vote
ever east iu the atat. The whole Demo- -
oratio ticket is elected. Boles plurality for
governor la 781(1. Tbli it the highest on
(be ticket, exoept Day, for railroad eonimia-siou-

whose plurality it 10,373.

T1U R8DAY, AOV. 12.

A niitrrlajrc liwnse wns Iwtuetl Wed- -
noHilny to C'liarleu Wlltue and May
rtiKnia,

Clean tho leaves off of tho walk til
front .if your imirty.

Aferivman could make good waces at
some of he street orossinci In Eugene.

The quarterly teachers' examination
U Inking nlaeo today at the Court
Hoiiae. There are about fifteen nppll- -
Cll III H.

The Hheritl'ls busy oendlnir out tte
nientaof tlieaminiut of tax due from
each taxpayer.- - The county court has
ordered the tax eoUevted, even at the
end oi a levy.

Tho city of Portland ha boiiKht the
utnMt lif(.l,M. r..K cuoom.............. ...v.v ......1' v, V

I .list nllit at nildnlKht the toll colleo-to- nt

were withdrawn aud the bridge
made free.

That wansoiiiethlnirofaloke In the
Daily Ovaki Wediudav alxmt the
ilniwiiliid limn, Julius tldel, being
pulled out of the McKonxleby the hair
ot i no iicttu. Air. Mdel t head U al
imt an devoid of hair as an orange.

Hon. D. O. Van Ilonten ol Bpokane
Falls, VYsah., arrived iu Euinma on this af
ternoon's train to spend a few day visiting
reiativea ami mends.

J. M. (larrlaon. the Foniit Grove
poultry dealer, has arranged to have
00 prairie ehlekeiiH tunnnl loone in

this valley. He believe they will do
well here.

Kine scrub threw mud on one of the
window of Starr A Uriflln't store last
evening. If detected he should lie
given a piod acutenee In the city Jail,
on bread and water.

Rev. Sunderland, of Seattle, will
preach at the lUiptist church next Hun-da- y

at 11 a. nt. aud 7 n, m. All are
cordially Invited. A ftill attendance
of the nu'iubtMof the church la detdred
to consider the matter of calling
paator.

FroduceWanted.

I will pay tlx t market cash price fur

Chickens,

Turkeys,

Geese,

Ducks, Etc.,

Butter and Eggs, Veal Calves,

And other country produce. '
.

ALL KINDS OF

WILD GAME BOUGHT

Eltfhth street, near Olive. Eugene.

SID HORN.

CONSUMPTION
In Its
early stages
can be cured
by the prompt
use of

AyersCherryPectoral
It soothes
the Inflamed tissues,
aids expectoration,
and hastens

'recovery.
Dr. J. C. Ayer, & Co.

Lowell, Mass.

DBS. I. W. 4 JENNIE S. BABNAED.

Regular Physicians.

Gynecology and Obatatr!

Sth and 10th atraeta.

'
lei.

m

Liver Diseases,

OFFICE at residence on Ollva atreet between

t.

t

& SON.

! A

TO : III

CARD

I b, inform the
roui.iW., that mm 1 ''T.nuta"". and

othur. who were in urgent V hiVa bouiilhand.money 'inxth. r..dy
aud shlppwl gouda "1'ich,1, timt wlllault
tlon to aupply the fo.le P ncrt
everybody. me a a 'U ro'MMM

vinced that W. tandem sell"' H00"" tu
Unu any other .lore in the towu.

A partial Hat of,prioJTlor
vamo iuMen's sulta, ood

riuli., diagonal o.l., good value, H,

frn;yU::;..,nncgoo,l.,goodv.lue.15.
P

Andow oVo.tierWo.hlng at Rr.tl nnced

"&..,. v.1da.ll.M,W2.M.:- - ..
Ufge quarituV ' ''' shufsalWwuia

cent,, 73 cent.,

II a uair.
Ueu'a underwr

good value, $1 a'

Men'a work shoea,

e fiuanllly hand,
Mru aud drnwem,

Ijlilie.' bonuola "h"1'""

MeX'lue .hoe., gaiter,

'"Men hats

1.4'.,

botua, and lace, JIJK

and Boys' and cap,

1.1.1 l.:,
13, 2I,S4,S,S1

"l" "K51 t. 11. 13. 15. and a cent,

OenU' aocka, II, and cent, pair.

W

on

' "

a

a 7. '21 a

P 17 a8, ,

Ml Goods Marked in Plain Figures.

Return all goM. not approved of and

I Will Vcur Money !

WITH I'lXAaL ltE.

Yours, anxious to pleaw,

W.
OpKtU'roUfflcc, Eugene, Oregon.

Fresh Timolby, Orcbnrd Grass. Flax,

Bed, White Alsike Clover,

Alfalfa, Velvet, Cheat, Kye,

Grass, Kentucky Blue.

At GOLDSMITH'S.

FINAL SETTLEMENT. .

18 1IEI.EUY (ilVEN THAT A.
NOTICE Adininliitrutor of Iho estate of

Thos. Matthews, deceased, hits tiled his Una!

account In the matter of said estate In the coun-

ty court for county, Oregon, and Monday,

the I'd day of November, lMd, at the hour of one
o'clock in the afternoon of said day has been
fixed by aald court for the hear-
ing of said account and for the final settlement
of said estate.

Dated Hept. 1!, 181)1.

L. BlLYEU, Ally, A. MATTHEWS, Adnrr.

THE UNIVEKSITY
'

FOR EDUCATION AND

UNIVERSITY : : ADDITION
For Elegant Homes You "Want Both.

The University for the family, and a Choice Location

for your residence.
Lots are largo, on a elevation and naturally well drained. Soil rich and WELL CULTIVATED

You can surround your home with

FRUITS AND FLOWER S- -

Call and get prices and terms and have the property shown you.

H. N.
Office, Rcgigter Block, Eugeno.

MAMMOTH STOVE EMRIUNI.

Tin and Granite Ware,
ruMPS, rnE, hose,

Etc., Etc.

&W$if$ M'lnmlilnir Tin niirl Shoot Iron M141:1 , 1UI11UI1IKI U1 " wtivwi ii.m ipw
1) 3

A SPECIALTY.

AND FOB TILE INDIANA 8T0VR WORKS.

ACOB MITCHELL (Odd Fellows' - EUGENE, OR.

BARGAINS.

Spio

T.MdTOiHU.ia

'MenneinM.paJr,

SANDERS,

COCKEELINE.

STOVES,

Building),

We arotho people that give targalna iu

BARGAINS.

WEN'S, BOY'S AND CHILDREN FALL AND WINTER CCOTHINC.

Furnishing Goods. Furnishing Goods.
Such as Nogligeo, Sateen and, Woolen Shirits, Dress Shirts,

unuerwarc, JNeckware, books, Mc.

Hats. Hats. '
.- - - Cans. Caps

The latest styles and shapo. ,

averytmui

1.73,

1.03,2.13

and

Une

nice

We aloo haw a verv fine lln of UlinVnii n,l vi.n.,.1. .lirt (mm th slm W'aolon Mills.
maraou at nxurua thst cannot be under sold. Come and see us.

price

HOWE & RICE.
' Opposite University Hook Store.

F. L. POSSON & SON,
By far the largest dealers ou the Coast In

&

lieesjeiiiitzstsiis.Roses.n.l.Rflois'Ese Supplies

Wt art Agents for D. M. Ferry & Co., the largest Seed
Growers and Pealera in the World.

F. L. POSSON

Refund

GARDEN
GRASS
FLOWER

Korthweatern

PORTLAND. OREGON

LINN & SON,

Furniture Dealers

UKBEBTAESES & EMBALMEES

FAIRMO
I

FAIKMOI'NT I" In
the center o( .he com-

ing city. The ay
the rnllroad" are now
built will ik?
Hprlnglleld a rival
pljlut lor uuslm-M- ,

and Eugene, lair-mou-

and Hpring-flel- d

are growing lmo
one large city with
Kairmouut in the cen-

ter. Property in
for thi reamn

will advance In value
farter thau guy other
locality around tu--

ari.liP.
baa

the pt year than all
other suburbs of c

puttogethcr.and
will make still more
rapid advance during
the years to come.
You can't get around
It.

on

cash

Fairmount is tho and "in the of

Nti Buildings

si ifMm,!. -
v .

Eugene, Fairmount and
are last grow-

ing Into one large city

with Fairmount In tho

o liter.

mm n

POPULATION INCREASED FROM 7 TO

Over $15 000 worth of this property sold the first year. .1 rices will v:
7x 'ii htv0 ir,fa n ro now at $125 were selling six month,

$100.
mails.

Hprlngfleld

collirifr

n4- ?n t!o nfmtorit vnu waui iu uuv mu.-- a,. iuimu ntmitraivjct. m j - - e w .1
Two daily passenger trains, ana norse wnum uiocks,

: Alili S3SOUKED IN ONE
A motor

I.

line Is certain to bo built through FAIRMCUNT In a very short time connecting it with Eugene and Bprimfeu

THE CENTER
GEO. M. CO

SherifiTs Sale.
VfOTICK IS HEREBY IGIVEN THAT
J3l liy virtue of a decree andl order of sale

and execution, isaue.l.nut of the Circuit Court
of the State of Oregon, for the county of Lane,

on 11th day of Sovemuer, ijvji, in m
wherein Charles Knoop and Earnest Knoop,

partners doiuir business under the tirmi name

of Knoop Iirothersr was plaintiff and Henry
Schwarzer and Mary Sehwaraer, bis wife, and

J. Frasier, were defendants, cornmanawg

me to soil tlie'.Mlowing described.real proper- -

tyConunencinR at the N corner of the Thoa.

Grecir Donation Land Claim, Notiticatlon
6W--', Claim in rec. ip io, a, ivj,i
thence south 28 chains, thence east chain",
thence north 0"., 08', east '27.94Vclmins aud
thence west chains to the place of lie.

inning, containing '.'ID acres, more oress.iin
.ane county. Oregon, to satisfy the sum of

l3s7.35 with interest at 10 per cent, per
annum from the 27th day of October, 18D1,

and cost and accruing cost.
Now therefore In the name of the State of

Oregon, in compliance with said I will
offer for sale at public auction to the) highest
bidder at the Court House door in Eugene,
Lane county, Oregon, on Saturday, the l'Jth
d.iy of December, 18'Jl, the aforesaid described
real pro)rty, between the hours of 9 o'clock

.'m. and 4 ociock p. m., . i
p. m., ot said day. Terms of sale,

in hand.

nas iuur

'V'.m:1

writ,

'clock

Dated at Eugene this 12th dnvol xnov. isyj.
J AS. NOLAND,

'"Slieriff.of Lane county, Oregon.
By II. J. Day. deputy.

MM1

'coster swim." .Think

advancA

9th STREET, EUGENE. OREGON.

Opposite N. Y. Racket Store.

f Interested, Send for ataloguo !

V

mrviL UNi or

uns oml Sporting (Joods

And dandy repair shop In connection.

Dr. R. L. WILLOUGIIBY,

All Work Warranted to Give Satisfaction.

Nitrous-Oxid- e Gas aud local anaesthetics tor

the painless extraction ot teeth.

OFFICE-O- ver Matlock's store, Eugene, Oregon

BAY fc

it;

. AND -

FlUMTCUE
Eugene, Oregon.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT ELINOTICE has been appointed admlnlntratorol
the estate o( V. U. Reno, deceased. All
Ii. r I nir rial im scsinst said estate are heretiv
notiliMl to preseut the same to the adminis-
trator at his livery stable in Eugene, or the
office ot Geo. B Dorris, within mouths
from the daw ot this notice. r.u lUNos,

Aaministrator.
Pate this 19th day of September, 1891.

Q.HmnRicis,
Preaideat.

First lal

vV.fejl

YEAR.

IN

DENTIST.

DEALERS.

8. B. Eakik. Jr.,
Cashier.

hi
Of Eugene.

Paid upCtsbfap.tal 150,000
Surplus and Profits, $30,000
Eugene City- - - Oregon.

A general banking business done oa rcanou-fll- t

(enna. Biht drafts on KEW YORK,
CHICAGO. SAX FRAXCISCO and K)KT-LAND- ,

OREGOX.
tills of sichsre sold oa foreign conn tries.

IVposiu rctvd (object so check or eartia-cat-

of deposit.
All collections setruast to aa will receive

prcopt altsatioa.

n l J 1 J

m

- ' i H

i,i

cars

For the next sixty days,

the

wIU

t!

(In ,

tlUl.n.

lilcl,
'

"

"""Ml lit

ClMint t;. f
.aWfU

..'

MILLER

E.

W

V,
75

75

E.

six

$10,000. $10,000. $10)&;

SELLING AT COST.

L. D. SCAKBEOUGI
At Creswell, Oregon,

"'nil'

than

nilHi

Paints, Oils, Drugs, Hardware, Tinware, AVoodenwiy, Wal!ip

And everything In the merchandise lino will be sold at cost nntll the entire Hock ti k

ro produce, wheat or oats.

Call First and Secure Bargain

In order to Mr. William TIHany, whose is np, It becomes do!
above sales. All Indebtedness must be immediately.

a

III

L. D. SCARBE0UGE

JUST ARRIVED

75 Pairs

1 am now offering my

AT GREATLY PRICE

1 have a large stock of

10

Which I clow out BELOW COifT.

at

J. D.

'!,..
lunula JL'

at?.

.T.

"riirnj,

iu'Inri

&

i

settle with time
paid

REUI CED

4

WHITE BLANKET

Direct From the Mills

--$- 1.45 A PAIR

ll
CLOSING UP SALE.

LADIES' SSOE5,

Other Shop Wear Away

fi

fr"Down


